Involvement of capacitive calcium entry and calcium store refilling in osteoclastic survival and bone resorption process.
Bone resorption is closely dependent on osteoclastic survival and osteoclast apoptotic cell death could represent a key step at the end of this process. In order to precise the possible role of calcium movement in osteoclastic cell death, we investigated whether intracellular calcium store replenishment and capacitive calcium entry (CCE) are involved in osteoclastic survival and bone resorption. We demonstrate that (i). thapsigargin, a sarco-endoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase pump (SERCA) blocker, decreases both osteoclastic survival and bone resorption process, (ii). 2-aminoethoxydiphenyl borate (2-APB) and SKF-96365, two store-operated channel (SOC) blockers, dramatically decrease osteoclastic survival and bone resorption and (iii). culture in calcium-free medium and thapsigargin exposure synergically inhibit osteoclastic survival which falls dramatically to a value close to 0% (P<0.001). Inversely, osteoclastic survival increases significantly when thapsigargin-treated cells are cultured in the presence of 20mM calcium, suggesting that increasing extracellular calcium concentration stimulates osteoclasts survival when the filling of intracellular stores is prevented. Taken together, our data strongly suggest that in osteoclasts, calcium movements between cellular compartments involved in the regulation of calcium signalling, such as calcium stores refilling and CCE, are closely associated to the regulation of osteoclast survival and bone resorption.